A homecoming for all: NUS alumni across campuses and generations reunite at Bukit Timah

Capturing the immense potential of microscopic DNA for data storage

Taking a lesson from spiders: NUS researchers create an innovative method to produce soft, recyclable fibres for smart textiles

August

14

Reinventing Destiny: A Conference on the Occasion of Mr Lee Kuan Yew’s 100th Birth Anniversary

September

16

Register Now

Family-Centred Care Conference 2023

Register Now

* NUS and other events

▶ View all Alumni events

▶ View all NUS events

Event details are subject to change. Please refer to NUS AlumNET for the latest event information.

Read Exclusive Interviews and Articles in Issue #134.

Stories for You

› Growing Knowledge via Generosity

› Facing the World Outside

› Choose Your Own Adventure – and Choose Well

AlumPERKS

Enjoy Exclusive Discounts and Privileges at Your Fingertips.

AlumPERKS’ Merchants of the Month

› Atos Wellness

› ccmonstersart

› Foptics

FIND OUT MORE

We welcome alumni business owners to come on board as our merchant partners.

Submit your application and be partner.

Choose when you change your email password

You will no longer be required to change your password every six months. If you suspect any abnormal activity in your account, please change your password immediately and report the incident to alumnihelpdesk@nus.edu.sg.